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Abstract
The collapse of the former Soviet Union has created huge economic hardship for its Central Asian member states. The
insertion of country borders at the pre-existing borderless territories has increased transportation cost, disrupted economic 
linkage, and weake
-year plan for the
transport sector in Kaz
Central Asian territory, we examine the challenges and opportunities faced by the transport sector to carry out efficient 
domestic and regional shipment, and proposes multi-modal investment program for Kazakhstan government. Comparison of 
different investment options indicates that investment in multi-modal facilities is more cost-effective compared to expensive 
infrastructure projects.
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1. Introduction
The combination of multiple modes for goods delivery has been a typical phenomenon in modern logistics
practice. A combination of trucking and aviation has been used for express package delivery. Ships and trains
work together to move bulk commodities from East Asia to East USA. The ability to cut down transport cost by
utilizing different modes for different shipment trips or for different segments of a single trip is the advantage of a
multi-modal logistics system.  Ironically, the task to construct such a system could be more challenging in
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territories where transport cost is higher. This article presents our recent work to plan for a multi-modal transport 
system in Kazakhstan, which aims to promote trade and economic development in this land-locked post-soviet 
country. With a focus on freight, we examine the challenges for Kazakhstan to develop such a multi-modal 
system, the pathways to build it up incrementally, and the impact the investment could produce. 
Transportation infrastructure in transitional and developing countries is critical for economic development, 
trade, and sustained growth. In a panel study of 31 Chinese provinces, Hong et al. (2011) find that land and water 
transport infrastructure investments have large impacts upon economic growth and that asymmetric effects across 
regions are due to the non-uniform regional distribution of transport infrastructure. Khadaroo and Seetanah 
(2008) also find a strong relationship between economic growth and transport infrastructure. There are many 
studies that analyse the impact of transportation costs on various aspects of trade and trade flows.  Through a 
series of contributed papers, Brooks and Hummels (Ed., 2009) documents the variety of beneficial effects of 
transport infrastructure on trade series, including positive trade effects at the intensive and extensive margins,  
transport cost reductions, increases in FDI investment, and the importance of harmonizing policies at border 
crossings.  
Limao and Venables (2001) find that transport infrastructure in landlocked and transit countries is an important 
determinant of transport costs and the median landlocked country has transport costs 50% higher than the median 
coastal country. It implies that landlocked countries are at a comparative disadvantage attracting transit traffic, 
emphasizing the importance of an efficient transportation system. Francoise and Manchin (2006) found that while 
physical and non-physical transport infrastructure are important factors determining the levels of trade, quality of 
institutions and access to transport infrastructure and information and communication technology (ICT) affect 
whether trade occurs at any level. Recognizing the importance that transport investments have upon costs and 
economic activity, Winston (1991) also notes that efficient and financially sustainable transport systems depend 
upon an institutional environment that fosters cost-based pricing and efficient investment policies. Without this, 
the transport system is likely to be overcapitalized or underfunded.  
2. Vision for Multi-modal Transportation 
Kazakhstan is a landlocked, transcontinental country in Central Asia. Although it is the 9th country in the 
world by land size, it is very sparsely populated. With about 6 persons per square km, it ranks 224th in the world. 
Compared to the USA, it has one 
density, together with its Former Soviet legacy all place exacting demands on transport infrastructure and 
services.  
ct to high costs for reception of supplies and 
deliveries of products. Around 15 million people of 120 different ethnic groups are dispersed over the territory. 
55% lives in urban areas. Urban settlement concentrates not at the heartland, but the south-east border Uzbekistan 
The distribution of the population in isolated small, distant urban centers makes transport infrastructure 
investment economically unfeasible. Transport accounts for 8-11% of the final cost of goods in Kazakhstan, 
compared to 4.0-4.5% in typical industrialized countries.  
Second, the legacy from the former Soviet Union has present-day implications for Kazakhstan. The country 
still 
transport between Almaty and western Kazakhstan had to pass through Uzbekistan. Connection between western, 
northern and eastern Kazakhstan means entering Russia. This Soviet legacy has more or less dominated railway 
links in the early 1990s (in 
black) and new links constructed before 2011 (in red). Several critical links have been added to the railway 
network, thus providing better connections between eastern and northern parts, eastern and central parts, southern 
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and western parts, and northern and eastern parts. One remaining big gap is between the central and western parts 
of the system. Two new railway lines - Zhezkazgan-Beyneu and Arkalyk-Shubarkol  have to be constructed in 
order to strengthen the domestic network connectivity and reduce transport costs.  
 


























between interior China and interior Europe. Some indicators suggest also that the amount of paperwork, and the 
ensuing costs associated with trade activities are above the average. This is the case, for instance, in the border 
crossing of goods. Kazakhstan requires almost the highest number of documents for importing goods (12 in 
comparison with 2 for France, which has the least). Its import costs are among the highest of the resource-rich 
countries at 3,005 USD per container. They are comparable with Azerbaijan (3480 USD) and Botswana (3390 
USD) but well above Gabon (1955 USD), Mexico (1880 USD), Peru (880 USD), and Chile (795 USD).  
The country is a
the periods 1998-2000, 2000-2010 and, currently, 2010-2020 (issued 2010). The current segment of Strategy 
2030 was issued as Presidential Decree 922, and covers the period 2010-2019. The document sets out objectives 
for numerous political, social and economic aspects; these objectives are sometimes qualitative but often with 
numeric targets, and are to be achieved by certain deadlines along the period, primarily by 2020. The short-term 
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implementation of the 2020 plan is set out in the form of a series of projects under the State Program of 
Accelerated Industrial-Innovative Development (SPAIID) .  
Through SPAIID, the Government broadens its transport vision from a road program to a multimodal system 
perspective, with state-of-the-art information technologies and international design and operating standards. 
Critical to the c
investments strategy for infrastructure construction during 2006-2015. It includes a self-sufficiency principle for 
transport finance and an institutional and regulatory environment to accommodate sustainable capital investments 
and system maintenance. The transport strategy is multimodal, including railway, automobile, in-city passenger, 
air and water carriage. These investments are expected to lower costs for domestic shippers and travelers and, 
importantly, for transit traffic, which is a source of substantial revenue to the State budget and domestic transport 
companies. By ensuring reliable and accessible routes, the Strategy intends to facilitate trade growth between 
West and East.  
It is under this background, we work on a long-term strategy development for the Kazakhstan government. 
This strategy covers multi-decade and multi-modal transportation. Major work items include 1) developing a 
multi-modal investment program; 2) evaluating investment impacts, and 3) proposing an implementation strategy.   
3. Multi-modal Investment 
We develop investment plans that help to cut transport time and costs and improve domestic and regional 
connectivity. Through investments in rail, road and intermodal facilities that support land, sea and air transport, 
we aim at a multi-modal network that helps to integrate domestic markets. By re-configuring infrastructure and 
border crossing procedures, Kazakhstan will have better access to regional- and world-wide trade opportunities. 
3.1. Multi-modal investment planning 
We take into account the road corridors defined by three stakeholders: Central Asian Regional Economic 
Collaboration (CAREC corridors), United Nations (Asian Highway) and the Kazakhstan national government 
(mainly national road corridors). We propose that the road sub-sector, consistent with the domestic road corridor 
plans of the national government, should focus on the major border crossings, including Khorgos on the China 
border, and the economic centers at Almaty, Karagandy, Shymkent, Aktobe and Astana. The major highway 
corridors through these border processing points (BCP) and economic centers. Those corridors include the 
Western Europe-Western China corridor. By 2040, the national highway corridor will have over 8,567 km of high 
quality roads that link all provincial capitals and major border crossing points in all parts of Kazakhstan. Safety 
on these corridors will be at a level consistent with international standards.  
We propose that the rail sector should complete on-going investments for modernizing its existing power 
system, signal system, cars and locomotives. In addition, the railway sector will add strategic links, including the 
Almaty Khorgos link through Zhetygen and the Central-Western Kazakhstan links including Zhezkazgan
Saksaulskaya and Shalkar Beineu lines. These new rail lines add up to 1,280 km of new construction. By 2040, 
9,950 km of rail track will be electrified and 4,000 km will be modernized (including electrification, upgrade of 
locomotives, cars and signal control system); rail speeds will be at international standards of 100 km/hour.  This 
covers all CAREC railway corridors. 
 
 Decree of the President of the Republic of Kazakhstan, March 19, 2010, Government program on the 
accelerate industrial-innovative development of the Republic of Kazakhstan, 2010-2014, Astana, 2010 
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Most important of all, we propose Kazakhstan to establish a vigorous intermodal logistics sector that can 
facilitate inter-modal transfers while improving the quality of the transport service. Investments in the logistics 
sector should include container-based inter-modal transfer facilities and modern information systems for logistics 
management. Investment by 2015 should include major operational inter-modal logistics facilities in Khorgos, 
Karagandy, and Aktau. In addition, Kazakhstan should initiate work on major air cargo intermodal facilities at 
Almaty and Karagandy airports. These improvements are important steps in building a strong logistics sector that 
follows best practices and is a driver of economic development in Kazakhstan.  
 





























The road and railway projects should be side by side with intermodal facilities (freight inter-modal transfer) 
located at relevant provincial capitals. Focusing during this period on the major cities of Almaty, Taraz and 
Shymkent, we envision a total investment of $1.5 billion as Kazakhstan continues to build more logistics facilities 
in other economic centers, including Aktobe and Atyrau, which will eventually create a network of state-of-the-
art logistics and intermodal centers that will help to establish Kazakhstan as a regional logistics hub.  
The above physical capacity projects should go side by side with custom harmonization projects along the 
Kazakhstan-China border at Dostyk and Khorgos, and along the Kazakhstan-Uzbekistan border at Tazhen and 
Zhibek Zholy. For example, shipments between Kazakhstan and China need to submit different custom forms at 
each side and there is no exchange of electronic forms between these two countries, which causes significant 
paper-work delays. Delay time and monetary costs at those border crossings can be significantly reduced, similar 
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to those between Kazakhstan, Russia and Belarus, where implementation of a Customs Union has significantly 
simplified custom control procedures and rules. Based upon delay times at BCPs with Russia, adoption of similar 
BCP procedures at the Kazakhstan-China border has the potential to reduce the delay by 80-90%. 
The exact investment amount depends on future economic growth. Under a moderate growth scenario where 
the current growth trend continues, there will be $37.8 billion for the construction of 8,800 km of four-lane, high 
quality national road corridors and $14.8 billion for new construction and modernization of the railway network. 
Depending on future scenarios, total investment through 2040 ranges between 54.4 billion  126.0 billion US 
dollars. Given the size of Kazakhstan economy, such an amount of investment for capital projects can be easily 
accommodated.   
As economic development and income growth in Kazakhstan is pushing the country into the club of developed 
economies, we expect that the total amount of investment will be 75% financed internally by the government, 
higher than the average in the central Asian countries, 15% by the private sector through concession arrangements 
and other public-private partnerships, and 10% from international organizations, which is lower than the central 
Asian average. 
Countries at different development stages usually have different investment allocation for the transport sector. 
The International Transport Forum (ITF) data shows that investment in inland transport infrastructures as a share 
of GDP has declined steadily in Western Europe from 1.5% in 1975 to 1.2% in 1980, and has now leveled off to 
1.0%. This investment in Central and East European countries was around 1% in 2000, but had grown to 1.9% in 
2008. The Russian Federation transport infrastructure investment was 1.9% of its GDP in 2000, and had slightly 
declined to 1.7% in 2008 (ITF, 2010).  
Investment share by different modes are also evolving. In West European countries, the share of investment in 
road infrastructure compared with that in rail infrastructure has continued to decline. While the share of road 
investment in Western Europe in 1975 was close to 75%, it was less than 65% of the total investment in inland 
transport infrastructure in 2008. There has been a sharp increase in the rail share. Whereas Western Europe is 
increasingly directing investment towards rail, Central and East European countries are investing heavily in 
roads8, which makes up for the under-
investment allocation will follow the east European Countries, with more money spent on road in the near future, 
and a gradual shift toward railway sector.  
3.2. Investment impacts 
We developed network analysis models to assess the impacts of the proposed investment. Since enhancing 
investment. Considering the need to better connect provincial capitals or provincial level cities, our network 
analysis has generated matrices of intercity shipment distances, times and costs. The origins and destinations are 
the 17 provincial capitals (including provincial cities). Our network model calculates the transport service 
indicator on the existing network for each origin- destination pair and then calculates the averages for each city, 
which is further averaged for the whole country.  
Based on the current situation, a trip from Aktau (a major city in western part of Kazakhstan) to Almaty (the 
from Almaty is 26 hours. The national average to connect the cities to each other is 25 hours. Adding the 
improved mobility stemming from the construction of the national road corridor, we assume a 110 km per hour 
on the national road corridor, the trip between Almaty and Aktau decreases to 31 hours and the average access 
time from Almaty to other cities reduces to 14 hours. The national average access time reduces to 16 hours, a 
35% decrease.  
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Table 1.  Matrix of driving hours on road by current condition 
 
 
Table 2.  Matrix of driving hours after the completion of national road corridors 
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Similar network analysis has been conducted to evaluate the impacts of proposed investment in railway 
construction and modernization. The national average line-haul time by rail from each provincial capital to all 
other provincial capitals will fall 71% with the construction of the planned strategic railway links and the US 
class 4 freight transport speed (100 km per hour for freight transportation). That significant improvement comes 
more from rail modernization than new construction. By national average, the new construction projects can only 
reduce the national wide rail connectivity time by 1.3%. The provincial city that can benefit from it most is 
Aktau. Average rail line-haul time from Aktau to all other provincial capitals will reduce by 7.3%. The origin and 
destination pair that benefit most is between Aktau and Baikonur, with 22% reduction. 
Most important of all, we develop a multi-modal network analysis model to assess the impacts of container 
-
to-door shipment and it is relatively time-saving in short-distance shipment. Railway can be money-saving in 
relative long-distance shipment for bulk goods. Containerization enables an easy transfer between these two 
modes and utilization of both modes in a single shipment for cost reduction or service improvement. 
railway sector will be important, given the relative 
long distance for an average shipment. When the commodity is not perishable and delivery is not time-sensitive, 
using railway to cover as much distance as possible can reduce overall shipment cost significantly. We computed 
the dollar cost for a twenty-foot equivalent unit (TEU) shipped between each pair of origins and destinations with 
the trip covered completely by trucking. We also computed the counterpart cost, with the assumption that 
container-based intermodal transfer between rail and road is possible at the planned logistic centers. Adding a 
container-based, inter-modal transfer between rail and road reduces by 24% the national average access cost for 
one TEU shipment from each provincial capital to all other provincial capitals. 
The 24% cost reduction associated with intermodal transfer is relatively low compared to the counterpart 
percentage values for road and rail sector. However, considering much higher capital cost for road and railway 
capital 
intermodal facilities as long as the market niches for mixed mode services exist.   
3.3. Implementation strategies 
Making strategic plans at the national level f
emphasize several implementation strategies for the Kazakhstan government to consider.  
First, there is a need for mode prioritization. In developed regions of relatively low density, railway and 
aviation serve two distinct long-distance market segments. Clients requiring time-sensitive delivery, either for 
goods or passengers, typically select aviation; clients more sensitive to cost than time typically select railway. 
These two modes seldom substitute for each other, except for the high-speed railway in high density Western 
Europe and Eastern China. Kazakhstan must expand its aviation industry while maintaining a steady investment 
in railway. Significant industry diversification towards higher value goods will help mitigate the current 
imbalance between air cargo and railway freight. Following the path of the more developed countries, trucking 
service should gradually catch up as economic development and trade increases the demand for door-door-
services and a better connected high quality road network reduces trucking costs.  
Second, railway and road transport modernization takes time and improvement should be carefully sequenced 
geographically. With railway and aviation industries dominating the long-distance transport market, the trucking 
industry should exploit its advantage in short-distance delivery and gradually expand into the longer distance 
rom 
the major economic centers such as Almaty, Astana, Karagandy, Aktobe, Aktau and Korgas. Gaps should be 
gradually filled as trucking freight justifies the construction of high quality roads. In the railway sector, there is a 
need for economically viable express train services for both passenger and freight transportation. Railway tracks 
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and operational control should be upgraded, beginning with the high volume lines. There should also be 
coordination between highway construction and railway modernization, so that the relevant inter-modal corridor 
can benefit from the improvement of each component segment as early as possible.  
Third, within the corridors linking the major economic centers and major border crossings, there is a need to 
clarify the differences between multi-modal corridor and inter-modal corridor, the latter of which should be 
emphasized for Kazakhstan. Multi-modal corridors typically exist in high-density and developed economic 
regions, where road and railway can meet different demands of different customers and at the same time the high 
volume of goods can provide necessary scale-of-economy for each mode separately. In Kazakhstan, there 
obviously exist the need for both door-to-door road transport and relatively cheaper railway service. However, the 
magnitude of the demand can hardly justify the prohibitive investment in both modes at the same time. Where 
bottlenecks exist in either rail or road transport, either at present or in the future, an inter-modal model should be 
employed as long as the bottlenecks in one mode can be solved with investment in another mode with much 
lower cost. One necessary component of this inter-modal model is container based transportation and logistical 
centers, which lower the time and monetary cost associated with inter-modal transfer. 
4. Conclusions 
Reduction in long-
globalization and trade. Investment in modern technology and logistics practice should continue to cut transport 
monetary and time costs and to increase reliability. This applies to not only sea transport and aviation, which 
separately carries the majority of traded goods or the highest valued merchandises, but also to inland modes, such 
as road and rail. 
Facing the significant challenges and opportunities to substantially increase transit traffic and developing its 
logistics sector, inland countries like Kazakhstan can benefit significantly from multi-modal investment in 
transportation. Given its strategic location and developing transit routes, the domestic demand for high quality 
transport services and external competition increases the pressure for transportation and logistics development  
Our investment plan for Kazakhstan is driven by the vision for multi-modal transportation system and includes 
road, rail, intermodal, and border crossing points. The bulk of the road investment increases regional corridor and 
national highways to higher quality 4-lane roads, upgrades and modernizes rail track and fleets, increases the 
number of intermodal facilities, and upgrades border crossing points with China and Uzbekistan. Our network 
analysis identified the effects that alternative investment strategies would have on shipment hours and travel 
costs. Highway freight driving hours decrease an average of 35-45%, line haul hours for rail would fall 65-71%; 
and intermodal costs would be 24% less. Considering the much lower cost of inter-modal projects, they should be 
prioritized in project programming. This reduction in cost and hours should drive up trade and economic 
development for this inland country. 
The potential of new capacity investment will not realize its full potential without appropriate regulations, 
policies and reforms. This is particularly true in a country transitioning toward a market economy and in a sector 
with strong government intervention. Capital investment, therefore, should be complemented with a wider set of 
intertwined measures, including government regulations, sector policies and necessary reforms. A stepwise 
approach should be employed to develop such non-physical measures, which include enhancing the market 
environment for private sector participation and sustaining transport finance with dedicated transport sector 
revenue. 
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